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To the Editor or Haszard’s Gazette.

Dear Sir t
“ As the best men are sometimes in error on 

mailers connected with the vital interests of man
kind, yoa will oblige a constant reader and uno who 
advocates tho cause of Total abstinence on Gospel 
principles, by giving insertion, to the following able 
and judicious remark* by Archdeacon Jvfireys, u

it to these societies, v iz , by becoming themselves 
members, and encouragin'* others to do the same by 
their ex.itnpie and itifl h-iko. mul l:y speaking the 
truth ii. love. We do not ask for an ‘injunction,* in 
any cotn;»iil«ury sense of the word iujunrimn ; wo do 
not risk, that it shall be made n ronsir.ution «*f church 
mviühi r.-hip. We oi-ly ask thoir own persona! 
sell denial and their heartv co-ojxsrntinn hi this 
* uterriful ’ enterprise—this labour of love And 
we have as much warrant fiom sciiptnr** frr our 
labour of love and mercy, a* they have for any of theminister of the church of I'.ugland. j

------ • societies, to which they lend tlu ir countenance
The Presbyterian Church of Canada wrote a very ; support, 

affectionate letter of congratulation to the General j Indeed, if nn txprest and particular command
Aeacmhly of the Free Church of Scotland, presenting 
them with two bundled and forty p -unds sterling, as 
a testimony of their good will. In this letter they 
took occasion to set before them the vast amount of 
good that had been done, both in the I'uitcd States 
and in llritish America, hy the temperance move
ment, and the many hlc^ing*. both temporal and 
Spiritual, that had resulted l"imu it. They proved, 
by aatisl.ictory statistics, that all this go.nl hid been 
done and that all these Mv-sings had resulted from 
the spread ef the principle of total abstinence from all 
intoxio iting drinks—and earnestly and aflVrtion.vtely 
entreated thoir assistance in tho cause. ’I his loiter 
gave occasion to several very aide reports nnd
import nit concessions, and half-movem* uls. on 
part of the General Assembly of the Free Church of 1 * GOOD CHEAT VUE C 
tiecthnd. j ful organs are, should, liv

Among these d<>cunu n's, it is especially to a late ' 
able, and in many respects valuable, report, read hy 
Dr. M‘Faria no heforo the General Assembly, that a 
ia my present objrrt to rail the reader's attention.
After enlarging with gro.it ability upon the crime, 
domestic misery, and ruin produced in Scotland hy 
intoxicating dual.s, and alter fully i.dniiiling the 
great good that Ins been ilonn liy the spread el 
teetotal ism, tho re|«oil evades roining to tho remedy, 
end excuses tho church from lending her sLp|x rt a.id 
ssaistanco to the only measure that has ever yet 
availed to stop the desolating scourge, in the following 
memorable words:—

• As a Church, she cannot with propriety take any 
Step, except on moral and scriptural grounds. She 
may frankly admit, ns was done in a former report, 
that much good bos been done by temperance 
societies ; and, in so far as she can approve tlieir 
proceedings, she may, with perfect good feeling, bid 
them God speed. But her own movement must be 
only such, as would admit of lier prefixing to each 
injunction—“ Thus tailh the Lord.”*

Now it is amazing to me. how such great and good 
men as compose the General Assembly of tho Free 
Chpreh of Scotland, should allow themselves to be the 
depes of such a miserable fallacy aa the above excuse

for any mod»» of benevolence he at all necessary to 
constitute Christian obligation, I have no hesitation in 
asserting, that I line are express and particular com
mand* in scripture which approach much marc near
ly to a command to alistain from intoxicating think* 
in the pres nt day, in view of illy dime and mise
ries they aie note producing, th in can he I’uuml for 
any other inode of Christian benev. lence now in oper
ation in Ei glaiid. That warning ef our I.erJ,* 11. .1 is. 
because of the traps, snare», nod «/Mm/./rnc-hlocks 
that a In-mid in llii* wicked world, and tho dir cl ion 
which immediately fellows—that if any earthly 
indulgence, or any earthly coml'oit, dear and neces
sary, and (in i/s own nature) ns innocent, too, ns 
the light hand or the right eye, and a* tr.-ly a 

OF GOD,* ns these bvauti- 
some uiitowaxl combina-

on*, nnd objections, a\l dilliculti-s, bringing one by the terms of a bond to every individual 
text of scripture to contradict another.—the Saviour net aud labour of eelf-deii) iag love Luve does not 
against tie* Saviour, and I’aul a gain-1 I'.ul, in short, j -av with Slit lock, ‘ It i* not in ilia hood ; show it mw 
a/.y subterfuge to evade self-denial. But they can- i in the In-ud—I will have my bond *—L»*vc i* a large9 
not undeistand (mvl liovv then can they explain?) the n noble, a generou- passion. There i* * a h ngtb, S 
law of love ! But if I knock at my own bosom, ami I breadth, a depth, a height,’ in love. I^it esj*eci.»lly
lind that lore dwells there, then Ime ran explain it to 
me in a moment. I have just read the two great 
commandments * on which hang nil the law and the 
prvplieis.* Tlie-e my Saviour tell* me, aie my rule 
ef duty in ever) can*, Iliai can p« e j! |> occur ; and I 
want to know how to apply it in the case now before 
me. I lake tore for my inlet pr«. 1er and love un medi
ately explains it to rue t .us—1 l.ove Worketh no ill to 
his neiglfoer, therefore Jove is the lultilling of the 
law,’—not only no intentional ill, hut no id of any 
kind, l.ove would lute and abhor any indulgence to

the very thought of the Sariàur set* lhe^whole soul 
of love on lire. and she dees not, cannot seek to 
drive a hard bargain, and d**:.l cut a stinted measure 
of service in return for a Saviour’s dying love. 
‘Then* is no ev press comma ml for it in si liptuie!* 
Oh the soul of love horns with indignation at the very 
thought of such a shift, >uch a subterfuge as this! 
She cannot plead such nn excuse ns this to avoid 
self-denial in IMS service who denied hinisel! to the 
death for us. Nay, the greater the sacrifice, the 
more delighted love would be to lay it down at the

the flesh which was attended with cl mger and jeopar- j foot of tin; c.r.ss without wailing for an expresa
dv to a hroihei'* soul. l«ove say *—* If meat or wine 
or any indulgence of mine make my brother to offend. 
I will eat no meat nnd all ink no wine, while /the 
world standel" lest I make my brother to offend., 
God for hid, that I should ‘ walk uncharitably and de
stroy with my uieat oi with u y drink him lor whom 
Christ died.*

Again tho nposllo Paul sa\s to me, 4 Bear ye one 
another’s burden*, and *•> fulfil the l.nv of Christ 
and Viking lore for my interpreter, I understand it in 
a moment. I see in nn instant how i; hears upon 
the picscnt cas**. A ni agreeably to thi* injunction 
I long to ‘hear the bard<

maud. T lie language of love i*—

• If I might make some reserve. 
And duty did net rail,

I love my laird vvi'li such a love 
Thai I would give him all.*

ung to ‘bear the burden’ of tic hreken-lietried 
,j„n „( circuiii-tjti'become »n cfl'i nro r.ml a | wife lunl Ike fmii.llrd rlii'.lren of lhe diunkaid; 1 
«tsu>Uir«-Ueck le uvr eeuntrv or • I lie «or Id,’ we Mi ready and willing, al any «imlic cf my own 
IIIU.I part with it. llinuglt the reparation n.sl ». a indulgence, tn bind i n the broken hen and to

1 have said * great end good men,' because 
(though an archdeacon of the Church of England) 1 
hope I may be permitted to eipreae my aineeie anti 
settled convict ion, that they are great and good men, 
without giving offence to any.

Bel it IS the more amazing to me hew awe* men 
eeeld take the meet solemn, sacred, and nwfnl words 
that cun he altered by the moelh of mao—• That 

d make them the «milk Ikt Lord,' aud
• fallacy

For let aa aak the qeeetica, What do these word» 
moos in the connection and far the parpoar for 
which they are here aaedi If they mean neylhing 
at nU to the preaeet parpoaa, they meat mean— 
•thelthe Cherch cannot lend her eoaalueouce and 
imwlinm to the temperance movement, witbeat 
raprasa and particular diractiana from the word ef 
Gad far this particular mod# ef rhiiiSuu benevo- 
leeee.’ This (I had almaat said) aenalm objection 
la nothing new to aa ; wa heae heard it agaia aid 
agaia from naan utinia—• Show aa a command 
hi the SOU far year ta natal aaeiotim, sad then wa 
will jam you.’ I any, wa here heard this ahjeclioa 
agaia tad agaia from common minds; hat haw 
mcl ana as campaar the Goaoral Assembly al the 
Tim Church of Seethed eeeld ever think ef aaah aa 

I it far oee moraant, fa la *
I only any, also ! far peer he 

rablwnaa of the ha moo heart ! 
la cerna, whas east am, or prajadiea, or •( 
eaaearnad. aa wmdam, aa to loot, noformsr integrity, 
ana with certain!, Mean it Dam haeamiag the dap# 
efa fallacy I

One would think that U would be enough to 
rewind than good men, that near ef the various 
nodes of Christina benerolenee ia the pressât day 
lea daim the predi, • Thee aaith Ike Lord,'in the 
sonar in which they here demand It ef ear eaase. 
They cannot shew the eiprtu and particular 
Command of tied far Magda lee Hospitals, Choreb- 
Baddiag Seeietiea, Baligtous Tract Soeiclien, or 
even far the Bible and Jdimronary Societies, in the 
mam in which it ia hare demanded for the Tem

ping !i o parting with tin; limliv nf the body; am] 
tin, uniiir llie severest penalty nnd inert awful 
warning, three linifa pruiiounced, Iii.it ever crime 
from the get.tie Ciaviitor’a line, nf the ' worm that 
diei'u tint, nnd the fire that ia nut quench,d.* 
I'cul too enmea rrry nrnr to tile principle ef 
ear society, with an ‘etpresa command,' when ho 
commands us to abstain, from whatever is ‘inexpe
dient, rrcry thing by which a brother slonibletli or is 
offended, or i, made weak, and declares, that it is 
good not to drink wine, nr to do any thing in day 
* causes oar brother to tffend;'—nearer, I suspect, 
titan he doea In, hy far the greater part of, die socie
ties now in existence.

Hat all this is mere digAeeion from ear main argu
ment, nnd even if 1 were wrong in my application of 
these particular texte, it does not in the least affect 
oar position, because the demand made open ns, to 
allow an express nnd particular command of God for 
our pailicular mode of Christian benevolence i. not 
tenable for a moment, and the excuse for net assist
ing us is a miserable fallacy. It arises entirely from 
overlooking the genius and spirit of the bible, and 
lho plan ujion which it a constructed. If every cere 
of conuicnec, in which erery individual can be 
placed in all the varied relations and circemstancea of 
life, a ad in all the changea which succeeding generati
ons may bring a boat,—if all the various modes of 
doing good, which Christian benevolence has contriv
ed, or may contrive to the end of the world, were 
txprcnly provided for in the bible, with the prefix— 
■Thus aaith the Lard,’—the Encyclopedia Britannica 
would be a penny pamphlet, compared with the book 
that won Id require to be wriuea. And how weald 
the poor ever be able to purchase sack a book; or ra
ther sack a vast library) as this weald be’ or who 
would find leisure la study it) Bel no I bloosed be 
God ! the bleated gospel tenet a hook of casuistry, 
nor a statute book ef laws ! I assert fearlessly, in the 
face of tbs whole chrétien world, that, if there are 
two things aider the saa, utterly unlike one another, 
it is the blamed gospel, aad a statute beak of la we, 
or a ponderous tome of casuistry. The geeael lays 
down broad principle! of action, eepreme lave to 
God. aad lew to man far the dear Beeiem’i sake, 
aad loavm it to the ’honeat heart' warmed by the 
leva ef Christ, to be the * casant,’ ia each particular 
case of conscience. Aa tkaa—A ease of conscience 
occire, ia which I doubt, whether ithemydaty to do 
or not to do, a particular action, or to giro my sap- 
port lea proposed scheme ef Christian benevolence. 
I lata over the word ef Gad to loam my duty, aad 
what do 1 led ! Expense directions for tide par- 
liealar caeef Nothing ef the kind ! The first words 
I read are, 'Thee shall love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, aad anal, aad mind .aad strength, aad thy 
neighbour aa thyself!' Now how am I to apply thi 
to the case now beforeme l It appears that the law 
of the Now Testament H tho law of Loaf. Then 
Love mast be the lawyer to explain and apply ib 
Theta era many other lawyers that pretend to ex
plain it. Selfishness thinks he can explain it,—Self- 
interest,—Carnal-cane and Indulgence,—Lei oof the 
world and its maxima—all these gentlemen are law- 
yarn in their way, aad tkink that they caa explain it; 
bat the, cannot! Ihry cannot! Loco u the only law
yer that can explain the law of Late. Thar will

i»i»iore the uul and the father. For ilti* pur
pose, I a in willing., to

Anti no fa 
genre to lit

from loving ni.tl rlini-hing nny i'iduL 
fli**h that brought di>lnumur upon the 

c.iUm: of Christ, love would liiilu aul abhor the >12hi 
t'f faiiv indulgence' that ruined the svu.s, fur whom her 
own dear Saviour died.

Fliri*t any* • If any man lore me, lie will keep my 
commamliimiil*.’ In eaubling u* to keep the com» 
mnnd* of Christ, love perform* a two-fold mii.v, that 
of an interpreter to explain, ni.d a mot ire to obey. 
Nothing but the ronutiaiiiiug hive «if (TirUt

pgnnr, society. And we do mû n*k fur tmir only mystify Urn asbjaut with quibble#, and except»- 
assistance, in eey ether sense than they mlreedy give I >v.,_

drunk.ird hi iuM*'f Thd't f**ro I g.» tu h.m .tud >ny 
— * Br.iths'r, I come to dure thy burdvn, I come to 
tikii thee bv the hand, aud to lead thee in the path, 
the only path, which i« safe for liter. Another path 
may be uft: for me, but I want to li :ul thee in the 
path in ivliivh thou canet walk nafely : I can do with
out the thing* which dcslioy thy IhkI) and rum thy 
«nul, and surely ilmu umL We w ill try it 1- gclhcr, 
my brother. For Clirixt laid down hi* life for uty 
«oui, uud shall I not give up the pleasures of tho 
ioloxicaliog cup for thine?’

Ag i in, I light upon that command of the loving, 
«elf-denying Paul—• We that are strong ought to 
bear the infirmities of them that arc weak, and not 
to please ourselves;’ aud if I have any doubt or 
difficulty as to what it means in reference to tho 
present case, love makes it as clear to mo as daylight.
I see at ouce, that the drunkaid i« a 4 weak brother,’ 
in a fearful sense of the term. I see that he cannot 
even approach the temptation, that ho cannot ‘ look 
upon the wine when it is red,’ without imminent 
danger of falling. I see that tho example of moder
ation is a cruel example to him—and that the very 
attempt to follow it will ruin him both in body and 
soul,—that to him it is more dxng-ious than the 
example of the lost and degraded drunkard; for the 
one acts as a be icon, a fearful warning like a strand
ed vessel on the rocks, at which in hi* sober mo
ments his sonl shudders, whereas the other is a 
decoy which lores him to his rain. I see that the 
drinking costuma and courtesies of society are creel 
customs to him; that by the whole system aod trade, 
his path is infested with snares, and that, in every 
step ho takes, there is a trap set for bis tool. And 
shall 1 encosrage this system, aad multiply these 
eoaree end temptations, and destroy sty poor brother 
for ike take of e worthiest indulgence t I velee my
• Christian liberty! Bat leve whispers ia my ear,
* Use not year liberty for ** occasion to the flesh,’ 
(to pamper and gratify the appetite), bat ‘by love 
serve year poor brother.' * Take heed, last this 
liberty ef thine become a stumbling-block to them 
that are weak, aod through thy greater knowledge 
(or etreegth) thy week brother perish, for whom 
Christ died.*

Thee shell love the Lord thv God with all thy 
heart, aad seel, and thy seighboer as thyeelf! ! ! 
God well deserves our leve; for He manifested hie 
to os, when he gave his only-begotten 800 that we 
might live through him. * Herein ia love, indeed, 
not that we loved God, bet that he loved as, and 
aent hie 800 to be the propithtioe for oar sine.' 
' Brethren, if God so loved es, we oeght to love oee 
soother,* sod if 'he laid dawn hie life for as, we 
oeght to ley down oer lives,* (sad much mores 
needless indulgence of the flesh) rather than eodan-

Ca brother's soul. Have we any measure of thia 
ei If eo, what are the practical evideacee of 
ii? Love does not show itself 4 in word end in tongue, 

bat in deed and in truth * Love is not a thing that

CM about talking mod making fine professions.
re is a principle that rouses a man to action. And 

love does not deal oat its services by stinted measure, 
ever considering howp.ttle it can possibly do, jest to 
coroe within the terms of a bargain. Love does not 
inquire le be showu su express cum.uawi M tied
—‘Thee saith the Lord,* binding her down as

tli.i burden’ of tho poor , sufficiently powerful motive to indue»: u* to obey the
commands of Christ. But, in order to obey ang 
command, we nm<t nt lrn*t undet stand it Now 
the command# of Christ arc founded upon tin» LAW 
OF LOVE, nud no other lawyer but lore ever can 
or will understand them, while the world endures. 
And if these good men who have given abundant 
proof that they can make naciilicrit foi llie love of 
Christ, would only take love for tlieir interpreter in 
this case, us they lia va done in many another, we 
should have them among our noblest suppoilers and 
our warmest .'fiends.

A Bargain during a Battle—It ia rele- 
nteani in rrIVirencë to tho | tcd, that during one of the obstinate naval 

engagements between the English and the 
Dutch, in the lime of Cromwell, one of the 
English ships, to their great mortification, 
had expended all their ammunition. The 
Commander, well aware ot*he trafficking 
propensities of the Dutch, hoisted a flag of 
truce, and sent an officer on board the ene
my's ship to purchase ammunition. The 
Dutch, who would never lose an opportunity 
to make a good bargain, without regard to 
friend or foe, alter some negotiation, con
sented to supply their enemies with powder 
and ball, but taking advantage ol their 
necessity, demanded an exorbitant price— 
which, of course, was paid after some 
grumbling by John Bull, who neverthele*. 
seemed duly sensible of the favor, and re
newing the engagement with more fury than 
ever, returned the halls with such force and 
accuracy, that the Dutchman was soon pie
ced Sort da combat, and compelled to sur
render !

Cadets for the Royal Navy from tub 
Colonies.—We learn from the Halifax 
Recorder, that Despatches were laid before 
the Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia ee 
the 20th nil., from which it appeared, that 
Her Majesty had been pleased to confer 
upon Canada the privilege of nominating 
two young men, and New-Brun,«ick and 
Nova Scotip one each, aa Cadets in the 
Royal Navy, and that Master Sydenham 
Howe, son of the Hon. Joseph Howe, bad 
been appointed, on behalf of Nova Scotia.

The Garrison.—Instead of further re
duction» in the garrison of Halifax being 
contemplated, it is rumoured, that the num
ber of military will shortly he augmented, to 
I he full amount that can he provided with 
Barrack accommodation .—Recorder.
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IXWS IT THB ENGLISH KAIL.

or THE or RUSSIA.
I Time., March A

This «rent was announced to Parliament last 
bt by tbs Ministers of tbs Crown as basing 

__an plane, and the sensation, which it pre
faced in both branches of the Legislature, was 
not greater than that which it will o 
throughout Europe and the world. Of the 
taint; of the Emperor’s death, no doubt need be 
entertained. Lord John Hueeell, who is now 
in the Prussian capital, fret telegraphed home 
that he had been struck by apoplexy,—was on 
the point of death, and bad just taken lease of 
his family. This was shortly followed by 
another telegraphic message from the British 
Minister at Berlin, to the effect, that he actually 
expired at St. Petersburg yesterday morning, 
at one o'clock.

It is hardly possible to oserrate the import- 
ace of the extinction of this single life in the 

present circumstances of this and other coun
tries. Its elects must be great and immediate, 

it is more than probable, that the bloods 
ggie impending before Sebastopol, in which 

thousands of lires would certainly be sacrificed, 
may be spared by the osent which we announce I 
this morning. In the case «of the extinction of| 
a despotic monarch, like the Emperor of Russia 
whose will was the law of fifty or sixty millions
•f people, the policy which lie embodied whilst want, sneering, dteease, and death, the •• nsr 
Using, dies with him, and the restoration oflsise” hase been sieited by none of these calami 
peace becomes, under the circumstances, lees a | ties, bnt base immediately commenced their

work, with as mnch hearty robustness, unslack'matter of doubt, than of certainty 
The fate which has osertaken this great but! 

•aaerupuloos Monarch, supposing him to base 
died a natural, and not like many of his pre
decessors, a violent death, demonstrates, in the 
strongest possible manner, how feeble the most 
potent become, when unsustained by that moral 
newer which is stronger than cannons or 
Bayonets, or the most deadly instrumente of] 
war. Twelve months back, before the declaration 
of hostilities, Nicholas Romanoff, who now lias 
a stase of elay in his ancestral halls on the Neva, 
was the most prond, the most powerful, and 
the most arrogant sovereign on this planet ; bnt 
this small interval of time has served to reduce 
him to a condition more pitiable than the 
humblest of hie serfs, for in his ne forions at
tempt to subjuptc a weak and a near neigh- 

r, he outraged justice, provoked the hostility

long enough to "discover, that the prepared 
Strength of a long reign and an almost bound
less empire, was utterly futile in the pursuit 
of a bad purpose. The most conservative ruler 
la the world fell almost literally by his own 
hand, when lie pushed bis aggressions on the 
property of others beyond the Rounds of endu
rance. The violation of the commandment 
which told him to respect hie npighour’s pro
perty ended in liis destruction,—in that pros
tration of the mental and the physical powers 
which superinduced apoplexy.

Although our enemy, it is useless to deny 
that the dead Csar was a great man, as well as 
a mighty potentate. Notwithstanding the me
lancholy wet of a quarter of a million of hu
man creatures having perished, one way or 
another, since this war began,—sacrificed, in 
point ol fact, to the insatiable ambition of an 
anserujMilous ruler, yet be bad many fine quali
ties of head and heart ; and to such of the 
British nation as settled in Russia, be was ex 

i p ' ‘ id them the most

CRIMEAN INTELLIGENCE.
We are in the receipt of regular deepatehee 

from the Crimea to as late a date as the 16th 
of February. Telegraphic intelligence from the 
same quarter reaches to the 20th of February. 
From these sources of information, we learn 
that the contemplated assault upon Sebastopol 
has still been delayed by the inclemency of the 
weather, and by the consequent impossibility 
ofbringingnp asuScient amountof ammunition 
for the English batteries. Great progress, how
ever, is making with the railway from Bala
clava, which, on the 16th, had already been 
laid down to the extent of an English mile, 
and was advancing with a rapidity perfectly 
astounding, and apparently incomprehensible, 
to the miutriy engineers. The “ Navvies,” it 
is plain, aro perfectly up to their work, and, 
acting under the direction of their own skilful 
officers, are executing it with the vigour natural 
to the British character when left to its own 
unthwarted and nnimpeded action. The high 
health and fine condition in whieh the “ civil 
contractors” have brought these sturdy fellows 
to the field of their labour, reflects the severest 
reproach that has yet been ofihred upon the 
gross and culpable mismanagement of the mili
tary and commissariat authorities ; for whilst 
every regiment or fraction ofa regiment hither
to landed in the Crimea has instantly after
wards been reduced to the last extremity of 
want, euflbring, disease, and death, the •• nav-

ened sinew. And matchless strength, as if they 
were simply employed in laying down the trams 
of a railway in one of the healthy valleys of! 
England. Such is the dlfibreuee between mili
tary system and civilian common sense.

Whilst matters rsusain pretty much in Mato 
ywo before the walla of Sebastopol, intelligence, 
of the most gratifying description, has been 
received from the Turkish sump at Eopatoris. 
Our readers will remember that, during the 
last month or six weeks, a large Ottoman force, 
estimated at about $0,000 men has been in the 
course of transhipment from Varna to the 
ancient Crimea port of Koelov, now better 
known as Kupatoria. These troops are the 
flower of the Turkish army—the same brave fol
lows who triumphantly withstood all the as

be attempted, while each a force was occupy
ing the country in the immediate neighbour
hood. We presume, therefore, that we ahull 
hear of an engagement in the field, before we 
have tidings of anything in the shape of an 
assault upon the city.

DEFEAT or THE RUSSIANS AT EOTATORIA, 
OUR VERSION.

Lord Raglan has transmitted the following 
despatch to the War-oSee :—

“ Bernas Sebastopol, Feb. 18.—A force, raid 
to be 40,000, of Russians, with a large number 
of guns, attacked Kupatoria at daylight
17th, and was repulsed with lo Omar

. „ eaults of the Russian generals upon the hanks _______
of the Western powers, stirred up resistance I of the Danube—at Kalsfot, Citato, Oltenitxs, Kupatoria was 
throughout Europe to hie dictation, and lived | and Silistria Transferred to the Crimea, they guns. Geo. Ch
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have lost nothing of the discipline and courage 
which distinguished them in Bulgaria. They 
are commanded hy Omar Pasha in person, and 
are supported by a small body of the troops of 
Franco and England. The position thus occu
pied hy the Turkish General is calculated lo 
produce a «tricking «fleet upon the future

Pacha. The Turkish low is raid to bs inoon 
eiderable, but Sslim Pacha, commanding the 
Egyptian brigade, was killed. The British 
men-of war, under the Hon. Captain Hastings, 
covered both flanks with great efleet. The 
action terminated at 10 a.m., when the Rus
sians retired a few mike.”

The Moniteur publishes a despatch of a nearly 
eimikr character. Other despatches have been 
rewind in confirmation, and stating the low of 
the Russians to have amounted to 500 and the 
Turks to IS killed and 36 wounded. A battery 
served by the French lost 4 man

Vienna, Fob. 20.—The attack on Eupatoria 
on the 17th was a serions aflair. The Russians, 
with 80 guns, made several vigorous attacks. I 
They left 428 men on the field, and carried off 
many wounded. The Turks lost 80 killed 
Selim Pacha, the Egyptian Commander, was 
killed, and one of the Turkish generals wound
ed. The Russians bivouacked during a bitterly 
wld night on the way to Simpberopol, 
rather, on the way to Sak.

THE RUSSIAN VERSION.
Berlin, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—Advices from St- 

Petersburg of this day's date state that the 
following despatch had been received from 
Prince Menechikofl, dated the 19th of Febru
ary :—On the 17th, a portion of the troops en
camped in the BeighboorhodÜ of Eupatoria 
made a reeonnoiseanee against the town to with
in a distance of 250yards (/sises.) They opened 
a crossed fire of artillery, and in a short time 
succeeded in dismounting a portion of the 
enemy's guns, and in blowing up five cassons of| 
of ammunition. Having assured himself, that 

defended by 40,000 men and 100 
Churleff, who commanded the de

tachment, gave orders to retire out of range, 
which was done in perfect order.

An English cavalry regiment from Bom hey 
has arrived at Cairo on its way to the Crimea

It is intended immediately to reinforce the
operations uf the campaign. It enables him to |army in the Crimea by sending out at least 
intercept the Russian communications between 10,000 additional troops, exclusive of cavalry.
!£trt-c" of Omar Pacha,
even to attack, the rear of tho Muscovite poei
lions on the northern side of Sebastopol" It 
was not to be expected, that the Russian Com- 
mander-io-Chief would allow our Alliw to 
occupy this important and commanding pwi- ' numbers have been considerable thinned during“ * *' 1 ' -------------------»--------- i----------- s—------------ 5.l______ ;j ,i?

has died at Kupatoria of typhus fever. Freeh 
troops continually arrive at Balaklara. A great 
many huts have arrived.”

Recruiting for the 4th Light Dragoons, wbow

lion without an" effort io dislodge them". " Ac- ( the present war, is going on with considerable 
cordingly, on the 17tb of February, Lipraodi’e, vigour at Manchester, where there are already 
division, consisting of about 40,900 infantry, 22U fresh horses and 140 men in active training. 
6.00° cavslrv uud 7» P*».-oved upon | Tbe BlteBlioB „f ,h. Board of Ordnance bra 
tori., with the intention of driving Omar Petes bBBB sailed to a rawly-invented .bell, without 

Wears not yet ‘n of . fora, and so constructed as to explode at any

exult was victoriously repulsed. From the *
brief and fragmentary accounts which have,
reached ns, it appears tliat tbe Russians pre-1 The Enrt sob's Visit to the Cain a.—Paris 
sen ted themselves in force before the defences March 1.—No one now doubts longer as to the 
of Eupatoria, at six o'clock in the morning—' Emperor’s journey. He will go at the end of 

iwt intellectual I that a heavy cannonade was instantly opened, this week or at the beginning of next. He will 
nodern Europe, [and that something in the shape of an assault be escorted by the Cent Gardes, the Guides, 

was attempted under cover of the fire of 70, and the gendarmes of the Imperial Guard. 
At 10 o'clock, however, the Russian | Home of these corps have already received their

It is further atirmed, thatlbeEmpress

I 1
1.1

We leal 
hat She F

division was in full retreat, and shortly after
wards, not a vestige of it was to be seen from 
the walk of Bopatork, except the dead and 
wounded which it left behind. The Russian 
loss is roundly stated at SCO, whilst that of 
the Turks did not exceed SO, or, as some of the 
accounts ray, IS. Itk probable, that the leaser 

* ■ her actually kiUed, of
y, Selim Pasha, the 

Egyptian General, was cue.
Thu repulse of the Russians at Eupatoria k 

likely to be attended with the best résulte. It 
will restore the confidence of the Allies in the 
valour of their Turkish confederate, sad it will 
convince the enemy, that Omar Pasha 
has brought with him to the Crimea the 
high skill for sucerasful command, which so 
signally distinguished him la the Danubien 
campaign of the last year".

What the next movement of the Alike la 
, front of Sebastopol may be, it k impossible to 

ay implore the j conjecture. It to probable, however, that it 
oa our arms for I will take the form of a reconnaissance, ia cou
rte of prayer, to1 eiderabk strength, ia the direction oflakeemaa, 
chapels oa the, Beider, and tbe country eastward of Baladera.

| The Roestone have latterly re-appeared ia nara- 
mbere upon the beaks ef the

W*Jfk ultimo, I Tsberuaye, and are supposed to he three leaiag 
•n *• £*mue> the right of the Alliod poriliou. Me assault 

TV fcS«sh apse the town or fret—weld with prudeaee
their departure

goes with him
Eutatobia, Feb. 21.—Since the 17th no new 

attempt hue been made against Rapetoria. 
To day we have ewe Russian infantry columns 
and trains of waggons moving assay in tbe di
rection of Simpberopol. Several villages la the 
neighbourhood are now barn lag. Three heavy 
guns have been landed, aad new works of forti
fiée tioa are in courra of coosti

THE NEGOTIATIONS wn

The French Government still maintains that 
Premia, as a preliminary condition to taking 
part in the bonmrraas of Vienna, mast engage 
aarralf to abide by the majority, whatever that 
aray be, and Prussia, er rather General da 
Wedell, dediara that engagement, asserting 
that the point to one, which to a proper matter 
for dlearaeleae by the Conference which he asks 
to he admitted to.

Tea Vienna Oou^^muu^u.-—^tesuN, Marsh 1 
Lard John Russell arrived here yesterday 
forenoon. Be waited upon Baron de Man- 
teufiei, in the afternoon. Tie had an audience 
oT the lira today. M. da Wedell, the Prussian 
Envoy, lift Petto eu Thursday night for Berlin. 
He will return to Parte an Tuesday or Wednes
day-raL

Bex un, March 1.—The dinner at Court to
day in honour of Lord John RuraeU has hem 
deferred.

A Visit non a Russian Graeme, at a ara- 
pectarle distance.—On the 18th, a Russian 
oftcer—evidently of high rank, from the nume
rous and brilliant steffby whieh he was attea- 
ded, aad who was supposed to be one of the 
Grand Dukes round Balnktova. Only a few 
Coaraeks attended this party, who surveyed 
our position on the hills from the Turkish' is- 
douDteeommaadingthe Werenaow read. The 
Grand Duka—if it was he—had a long talracops 
with a stand on which to rest it, while survey-;, while eurvey- 

r stayed nearly 
cd if one migh t

ing the lines. The whole party ■ 
three hours in No. 3 redoubt/and I 
judge from the actions of the otieera, a long 
and exciting discussion on tbe merits of oar 
defences appeared to be going forward. If the 
Grand Duke intends attacking Bahkkva, I by

must have
hill

envy him the feelings, with whieh he 
a recognised, by the furrows on the 
i, our deep lines of trenches, breast 

works, wet ditches, infantry pita, aad above all, 
the cannon with whtoh every point to surmoun
ted. Whatever Russian General takes Bele- 
kkva from us will purchase hie conquest 
dearly, though, as it it the very root of our 
whole expedition, I doubt if the Emperor ef all 
Romka would think any sacrifies too peat to 
gain pomission of the ruined, dirty hamtot ef 
which all the world k talking just now.

THE REBELLION IN AUSTRALIA.
By the letters and papers brought hy the 

Overland Mail, whieh hart reached us today 
we have Uter accounts of the disturbances at 
Ballarat, whieh are as follow :—

Otornvr Office, Tuesday Morning. 
With deep and heartfelt regret we have 

eeeived the following intelligence through the 
medium of the Steeds Trass. We have little 
doubt, however, that kw and loyally will 
speedily triumph

From Ike Hirshs Times, Jea. IA 
After the above was rat in type, we received, 

,4 Batavia, Melbourne and Adelaide papers to 
tbe beginning of December. The Melbourne 
journals mention, that the disturbances at 
Balkrat Diggings had assumed the form of a 
rebellion. The diggers had armed themselves 
and fought with the troops, the totter consisting 
of detachments of the 40th aad 12th Regiments. 
Several of the soldiers were shot, and many of 

] the diggers were akin. Mr. Commissioner 
Reed was a prisoner in the beads ef the dig. 
gen. Monster meetings had been held nt 
Melbourne end nt the diggings, at whieh the 
liberty of all digger prisoners was demanded 
as also the dismissal of Mr. Foster, the Coloaial 
Secretary.

The Argza, of Dec. 6, rave, the kttar func
tionary had resigned. Melbourne was in a 
state of the greatest excitement, and every one 
in the eerrico of the government was sworn in 
ns a special constable, not excepting the Poet- 
otice clerks, so that, on tbe arrival of the Argme 
(a) from England, the PraLoftce was closed. 
The greatest excitement prevailed. The diggers 
had raised the banner of independence.

The Argus, of Dec. 6, states, that the colo
nists were engaged in a civil war, but the 
respectable classes were with the government. 
Governor Sir Charles llotham had called upon 
all good citkeas to join him in enforcing the 
kw. “Accordingly," rays the Argus, “Mel
bourne's tens of thousands were as era man, 
end Sir Charles llotham might have, yesterday, 
proceeded to Balkrat with a mounted gnard of 
armed gentlemen, each as never escorted a 
British governor before ”

A government Gazette EitrmorJmorj was la
ud on Dee. 4, which proclaimed martial kw 

within the dktrlct of Buningyong, from ewe 
of Dec. 6 ; bat it is especkliy dssfsrsd, tlmt as 
sentence of death shall be carried into ex eon 
tioa without hit Excellency's express eccarat

IUB ABB DeETBBITT os THB ZcUAVm.—The
____ -me in the town have hew extremely quite
of late, and bo longer show in the maw num
bers, promenading in aad round their works, as 
formerly. The Cossack Battery white they 
have erected to the aorth of the valley of Inksr-
-----still maintains its fire ee all who are

rally imprudent to quit the lira of oar
____we oa that aide. Tbe raw teipa’-gaa
battery, erected above the Ttesraaya, oa tea 

of our Haw, alw opera aa ewaetonal
------ made aa tbe wrctteil stragglers who
descend the valley ia raarte of weedfrr foci. 
It has raised no casualty yet, nor firing at aay 
shorter range tiara 4,000 yards. TbeZoaavm 
are by aa rarana deterred by its ptcccacc 
Thaw indefatigable troops avail thcmmlvsa 
with the most persevering ingenuity of aU the 
resources whieh thk an hospitable country pan-

for wild dates, white they place in the Tteer- 
naya rate night, aad descend to before the 
break of day to secure their spoil. Others 
base made good auto ef twins, aad with them 
they arc raUawtiy euirarafil never foiling to 
wears an to—t haul of fins fite, a bug* 
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MARCH 21.

THE HEW MINISTRY.
Lari ruaaanoi, Pint Lari ei the Troroery.
Lari Cr am WORTH, Lord ChaeeaBer.
Lead Cuima, Secretary ef Su le fer Farain 

Affaira.
Lard Pabmobb, Secretary ef Stole far tka War

Department
Sir Gaoaea GBBT,8ecretary of Stole ter tiw 

Hewe Pipe riaa aoL
Lead lau Rombll, Secretary ef Stoto for ika

Bb C. O. Lewie, Chamelier ef the fctiaaaH.
Sir CaABLBa Wood, Pint Lard ef tiw Admiralty.
Sir w. Wolbbwobth, Chief Crowebaiem» of 

Waala aal Work».
Laid Obawtillb, Prwilaal of the Ceeeeil.
Lead Cahbiho, PeetoBaetor-GeeeraL
Pake ef AaoTLL, Leri Priry Seal.
Laad-Liealeaaat of lielaad, Lord Cabubm.
Chief Secretary fer IraUad, Mr. Hobomab.
Lard ef tiw Treeeary (in tiw raaai ef Lard Elcho, 

retirai). Lead Do ho ah.
Prmadeal of tiw Board of Trade, Lard Btahlbt 

ef A»»sbi.bt.
Pra.ideal ef tiw Baud ef Ceetrol, Mr Vbbhoh 

Smith.
Secretary le the Baud of Ceettol, Mr. Dahbt 

Sbtmoob.
Mr. Vültore, who wee offered tiw Viee-Pruileecy 

ef the Board of Trade, docliaee that office, and 
relaie, hi. present peel of Jadce Ad race la tieecral. 
Mr. W. Cow per eaccceda Mr. Fttarey w a trier 
Secretary of Stole for the llem Depanaaeal, aal 
Sir Hobart Peel will probably go to the Colonial 
Office m Under Secretary. Mr. Maecktoa Mil aw 
haa declined the lordahip of the Treeeery, rendered 
meant hy the reeigaaliea ef Lord Alfred Henrey 
la tiling the Beeretoryahip ef the Otdaaaaa. Lead 
Palaaentoe ana aaiiaaa to anil himaalf ef the haai- 
aau experience ef Mr. Laiag, hat that goallemea 
lachaad the effet. The Attorney OaaarJ 1er |re- 
bad. Mr. Brawaur, her naîtrai hit iwtoacliia aal 

TIm Soliiitof-unsfil (
Eeegh, wffl w 
Oeaaral. Mr. 
kMa ippouiad fUlirilf fii

Mr. Brawelu aa Attoreey- 
Da.il Famerald, <L C . haa 
hsr-Gaaaral, ia eeeeeeeiee to

aBtharraaaal laaaea; ia the dr part air at of the 
ether, a mighty demonstration ef aaml atraaglh 
with aa mail. Ate we to he eo aaaaaaarad of 

w resells, aa la declare that aa man of loaa 
■ahaaaladgad genius than Sir Jantes Graham aal 
Mr. Gladstone shall fill these important places ia 

Curare meal’ Aie we to eoeelade. that Sir 
George Cornwall Lewie weald aal baraaapaeity 
eaoegfa to doable the moat eeeroee of oar taxes ; 
or, that Sir Charles Weed woe Id not prate 

kienl intelligence to seed net a fleet which 
shea Id bring hack nothing better or more minable 
than a refractory admiral* We eeatwe are do 
net share ia the apprehensions of those who look 
with alarm at the aakatitaiion ef the high gaaiaa 

ihich haa prod seed as these reaalte, for the lean 
ralentioua talent of the gentleman whom Lord 
almeittoo haaappoieled to the office a in question. 

Sir Charles Wood ia ant unfareurably known for 
kia format adminiatration of the admiralty ; sad 
although Sir G. C. Lewis is a new aad untried 

a ia the depart mat of fiaaaee, he meat at any 
a he exceedingly unfortunate, as well aa hepe- 

laaaly incapable, if he do not Banks •• aa gaad a 
hand of it" aa hie may fame os hat woefully défi

ât predecessor. Nobody we prase aw will, far 
a moment, dispote that the Garent meat aad the 
country gain immeasurably by the eobetitalioo of 
Lord John Ramil for Mr. Sidney Herbert ia the 
Secretary chip for the Colonie». We know at* 
upon what condition» Load John Romll’a ad
hesion to tka new Cabinet may ham been obuin- 

Maay feelings personal la himaalf might 
ttialy ham operated tiadetor him from entering 
j Cabinet ia a capacity aabetdlaate to that of 

Lord Palmstataa. It ia hardly to he aapposad 
it the aimmilnin of 1851 sea hem been 

completely fwgeuee, either by himaalf er hy the

eye ef the enemy, ee rather, am ate aimia 
eery heart of his eoleeal power. If we

teheed; aa he ia. if art aeeeeed ; aad at iota 
rim moment, with ear fame, ia as dieadfal a 
ditkm before Sahutopal, gee of ear iîtdie; 
aamaa atone off poet-haste to Vienna, again to 

talk about—pease! While Lord John is pottering 
with Gortechakoff, Nicholas is peaking on with 
life mad death exertion reinforcements an a tre-

Wa press
daty

a bawamr, that a high a
all i

a of public 
in Lard

Lord Palmuntoe his aaoceedcd lathe re-< 
etraetioe of his Cabinet ; aad Beg lead none again 
finds herself under the rule of an Administration, 
composed almost exoluei.ely of the members of 
the old traditional Whig families. The celebrated 
Coalition ef 1813, after a contemptible existence 
ef two years, baa gone down to the tomb of all 
the Uspulrte, and learns not a tiring soul behind 
to lament its fate. Henceforward this famous 
combination of the Talent» will be memorable, 
aaly for the genius with which it managed to ia. 
aei.e sa in a formidable war—for lha skill with 
which it imposed upon uc » doubled income-tax— 
aad by the brilliant idminiairaii.e ability by which 

i it marred a campaign and last un mmy. The 
eeenlry will easily reconcile itself to the loss of 
the “ talent" which haa been attended with such 
results : and although the Cabinet new formed 
may not at first eight appear lu be eo at rang as 
the exigency ol the t mea would render desirable, 
every one will at least pereeire that it pnraanaa 
the advantage of a complete uaiformity and 
identity of political opinion and principle between 
all its members. This, at each a juncture as the 
Bfeeeol, is an advantage of the most inestimable 
kind, and may fairly he regarded aa folly com
pensating for a much greater amount of mere 
mediocrity than can be justly ascribed to any part 
ef the new Goveiomeot. So otaaifert ix this laet, 
that even one ef the warmest and moat violent of 
Lord Palmoraloo’e political opponent» ia forced to 
confess it.

«The new Cabinet," says ha, •• haa one foo
ters which give» it a great advantage ever the 
Miaistry which it succeeds. Il ia more of one 
mind and of one clue. It baa threw» off the 
peril aad defilement of Ike Pree-Trade-Traetoriae 
aeet, commonly known aa • the Peel ilea.' Hence 
it will aot excite the alum and jealousy which 
were eo often aroused, wilbia the last two y Sara, 
by the titadsteoes aad Sidney Herbert», whenever 
say Choieh question sprang up. Neither will it 
he imperilled hy the internal la trig me nr the ex
ternal aapopolaitty of those now defend point- 
civ on la all them respect», the Palamisme 
Ministry will he more likely to laat than the Cabi
net whmh paoeaded il.” This ia eaquedioaihly 

aaaas view of the change that has 
aad we hardly ante ruts a doubt 

that it will tiara eat to he correct.
The placée abandoned by the three leading 

Peelito deserters have ham distributed by the 
Premier ia the following manner Lard John 
Hawaii aaeueada Mr. Sidney Herbert aa Secre
tory for the Colonisa ; Sir George Cnrmwall 
Lew» Ilia the place of Mr. Gladstone, w Chan
celier of the Excbeqser ; aad tilt Charles Weed 
become. Pint Lard of the Admiralty ia the ream 
of Sir Jamas Graham. So mask prestige haa 
hitherto aitmhad w the aeawe of Mr. Gladstone 
aad Sir Jaawa Graham, that many people are 
disposed I# stake the heed eed to leek Axeeedieg- 
ly grave when they ran their eye dawn tlm liai ai 
the aaw Miaistry, aad lad lias phew of thaw 
celebrated gentleman wpplied by the hambler 
mates of Sir George Ceteewall Lewie aad Sir 
Charles Wood. New theta ie aa aid sad homely 
adage which wye, that •• the proof ef the padding 
lies ia the eating.” Pw wmethieg eaera than 
two ) earn, we haw had the advantage of Mr. 
Gladstone'» sparkling ability ia the Exchequer, 
aad ef Sir Jamw Graham*» administrative talent 
ie «he tdmiraky. What hew they prod wed* 
la the departmwi of the we, iaawwad Una

phwd hie own coostroctioo on the motives, that 
eould have led w to wad Lard John Raawll on 
each aa errand at each a moment. We do aot 
want ie he told that Nicholas will net da what we 
wk; we know it already that he will as aoee 

an la a proposal for dismantling Sebastopol is 
tea to the proposal for eettiag off his right 
a. It to mete m.dneaa to aappaw, that he will 

dn say thing of the kind ; aad that madness ia en 
tka ministry, if they wrioeely eatenain each • 
supposition. The eoantry is in a atarn hemoer, 

I will aot tolerate trifling any longer. Ont 
brothers’ bleed orielb from the groend ; while we 
am fooling, they are perishing—perishing ioglo- 
rlowly, and with them the renown ef old En
gland. While the eoantry lacks at Lord Pali 
at on with an anguished face, he jseatily flaunts il 
with a bit of rod taw. saying “ Pooh! he qaiet! 
I will pet year War office into good kwpint— 
that ef aa rforr/y iaeetid aad a 
Pxnmure and Peel
GladUoee will have lha temerity to propose to 
parliammt to go on a a he did before .and starve the 
war abroad by crushing aa at home. If he do, 
there will be a sudden storm of national fary, the 
tike of which Eng lied has net asm for a watery. 
Yet each ia Mr. Gladstone's infatoaiion, that wa 
are pa spared 40 aw him make the attempt, aad 
the eoantry wwniliog sallsaly la aw whether ha 
wilL

Two af the Bontaaea am
ie, gave the alarm, aad the 

1 than bosses. The

MiLa wwalmm dVanaw mww rlammllaeero iQv will CT la vu» au j RWBII Ifik^ ■
il. we ; madsd la reaching a hm 
' ■ • 1 *-*-■ (not. carried them

Pvaataglra are hath badly from», Mr. Wisr 1 
had broagte to my aamhaaw, whew ha aaw ia. His 
haadaaa* foal ate (ream, the hitor 00 badly, that I foar 
the torn will be lew, lha eld man is ia gaad spirits 
* * * Mr. Jahmua's heads aad parom are aafa, 
bat Ida fost an frast-hium, am af them pretty badly, 
hw Dr. Creed, efPagwaah, whelm» esamieed thee, 
think» they are ml deegvremT He rowantvd laat 
night at the bam where they leaded, 1 have jaat 
laernnd that he dept well, aad foals qeito refreshed. 
A friend of mim, Mr. Jodeoe, hm jrol gem to toke 
him to hiaheew, whan, hie friend» may had aaaarad, 
he witt rosaiva awry ears aad ooaalort reqatrad. 
The Boatman, with the exceptim of am, whs hm 
almost entirely vamped, are badly Beat hitlaa ia the 
foot, aad aa ex he noted, font asm» tarn roast elepee 
an they eaa he reeevarod. Ia the mean time, 
they will he whahiy treated aed token care ef. The 
—reiving Panwagwv entirely clear them from blame.

the

1 yesnr iaeapaWr!— 
el!" We believe that Mr.

John Raawll'a mind, aad iadawd him, w 
he ww informed ef the Peelito dwettiee, to affierd 
with praam aed patriot>e roadiaem all the sap- 
part which h» hcaarod came amid give to the 
shattered aad tattering Administration of hie old 
wilwgoe—the somewhat eevaliery-troeted subor
dinate of a former day—bet the admitted ehiefj 
aed trowed champion of the pteeeat hoar. Lord 
John Rwwll’e coed act ie this instance, does him 
iafiolte honour. Il ia underatood, that u aeon as 
he shall have aeqaittod himaalf of the high mia- 
siou confided to him at Vienna (which ia out 
expected to detain him for more than a very brief 
period), he will return to England, and ia bis 
place ia Parliament, will lend the whole weight of 
hta great experience aad personal influence to the 
new Administration.

Looking it Lord Palmerston*» Cabinet w it new 
aiind», we ere compelled to admit, that it has loel 
much of oratorical, and something, perhaps of ad- 
mioielralive ability ; loti we ant strongly of opini
on, that these looses are more than compensated by 
the homogeneity—the unity of opinion and prin
ciple which it hi» gaiaed. Its success, however, 
and its continuance ie power even for the next 
three moethe, will wholly depend upon lha activity 
and vigour which it shall display, not only in cor
recting the negligence» and errors ef its prode

bat in poshing forward the war in the new 
campaign which ia sow about to open, with the 
whole weight and power of the empire. Lord 
Palmerston has taken the balm at a critical mo
ment in the nation's fortunes, and will doubt lose 
have many difficult!#» in encounter, hat he haa 
now nurrfcended himself with a crew of hie 01 
selection, and to adopt the modern phrase, he, 
in the most emphatic annas ef the Una, " 
of the peeluen. ”

All aye» are now fixed upon him aa the slate*- 
man who can heel embody the purposes of the 
British nation. Will he deceive the hopes thus 
fondly placed in him! We treat net—we believe |

THR VIENNA CONGRESS.
( From <*e Morning HtroU.)

We ware the public eel to he Bengalee in their 
expectations ef success ia Laid John RuieelPv 
mission to Vienna. We salariais a confident opi
nion, that none of those who have asst him are 
sanguine, er have any other intention, than 
iag a formal eroaaliea ef the miserable skilly - 
ahallyiag which haa been going aa aa long at ear 
expanse, aad fee the Car’s advantage. This we 
believe to he tiro view ef Lord Palmstataa, and, il 
may ha ef Lord Jobs Russell ; aad if even thnt 
little point be gained, we meet he lhaakfal for 
email maraiaa Bet let am erodality or 
karst forth again into fell Aberdeen bloom. If H 
da.it will he the death Rewet af lha aa lineal ha
em. What la lha auto af the easel The war 
ha ham horribly aad

■ ABZA1P1» GAZETTE. 

TihiMty, March Slat, 1866.

The proprietor trust» that his reader» will 
for a tittle while bear with aad overlook any 
occasional deficiencies that may occur, la any 
department of the paper. Some time meat 
c la pec, before his mind raeovera from Ute ebook 
occasioned by the sudden and appalling death 
of a much loved brother, to whom natural 
abilities, aad studious habita, be has bean fre
quently Indebted for amistanee, and to whom 
when the period of hia preparatory studies had 

dad, he looked for more valuable aid.

upon ua this day ia a 
We rave notice, in

The task that devolves u] 
aad and distressing one. We gav 
our laat, that one of the Mail Boats was miss
ing, bat were unable to give any farther infor
mation with respect to ute fate of either the 
crew or the passengers. On Monday evening, 
however, the melancholy intelligence which we 
are about to communicate reached aa We 
hare been kindly fiaroured with the am of a 
letter from A. M'Farlane, Esq., to the Hod. 
Edward Palmer, thetrd Palmar, the greatest part of which we 

t, preferring this mode of giving the aad 
la, which, Tor obrioua reasons, will be

aKch

my they did all that mm maid da The Mails 
all saved, aad I had them placed ia charge ef 
Peelaaaatar hero, to be forwarded aa. The lass 

ef Mr. Haamid ia to he deeply lamented; I wish yea 
weald inform hi» friand» that 1 have had every 
decent attoalwe paid to hia reauias, aad will have 
the body as interred, that it eaa he remeved if they 
wick ro to do.

Any comments upon the above heartrending 
tie would be just now superfluous and out of

Maoumcs* Instituts.—Mr. MacAurland de
livered last evening, a Practical and Scientific 
Lecture upon Steam, and illustrated hia subject 

aad by having the model or a 
1, constructed by that ingenious 

Mr. William 0. Hobs of this Town, 
in fall and suocsmful operation.—The Lecturer 
gave a vary enlarged view of the Motive Power, 
and chewed Its adaptation, to practical purpo
se» In Commerce, Agriculture, and the Mane- 
Eac tarera.—

An anima tad diacaaaioo followed, in which 
the question of motiva power against Manual 
Labour was fixity argued—and the preference 
area given to the former.—

Heath Havtlaad, Kaq., V. P. presided and 
Hia Honor the President, who eame in lata, 
stated that Mr. Birnie had generously presented 
to the Institute, the above mentioned model, 
and, be therefore moved the followed Resolution, 
which was seconded by J. T. Pidwell, Esq..— 
and carried nn#i>»i»5Wf|j —

“ Resolved, That the thanks of the Institute, 
be given and conveyed to the Honorable George 
Birnie, for hia liberality in kindly presenting to 
the Institute, » beautiful model of a Steam 
Engine."

At the close of the proceeding», the President 
feelingly alluded to toe bereavement, that had 
been recently sustained, by their first Vice 
Patron, and moved the following Resolution of 
condolence, which was seconded by George W. 
DeBlois, Esquire, and passed with much eolem-

Kesolved, that the Mamkwa af lha Itat tote, 
deeply sympathise with Jaawa D. Hasard Esq Vice 
Patron, m bis recent aaddea bereavement by the 
eaexpeetod aad lamented death af hia am ; aad 
Mamheas 1 ...........................

details,
more acceptable from the pen of a dieintereete*!”^* n 

than anything which might emanate 
our own. ■ ■

Wallace, N. 8., Ulh March, IIS*.
Deer Sir;

Yesterday morning, l received ieformaliaa that lha
lee Beat, from Cape Tormeettoe, to the laleed, ie 
ehaigo ef McRae’s, with the Mails aad Paaamgarv, 
had «acceded ia getting va tien el the roar ef Pei
Her beer, sheet

1 gelling oa 
firamilaa from Wallace, ia aa ea

rn» horribly aad foully 
laat ; tka laglbh ample 
, er, if the word he w•petiy

aad, if h nominee, af evil 1

looking oa with aa 
mere agreeable, for

They have to- for

mm ae pane», bat there was kindled a war, Warning 
round aa at this moment like a circle of Ira. 
That eld man ha been got rid of, end pitched i 
privacy after a eeeveleiee effort ; hat ha left hie 
ma»lie ever kia roproeeelatlvm ie the ooMaet, aad 
they, with war aa their lips, are ia reality crying 
peace; white ear giant foe is ordering a tear aa 
mama, calling every arailakte awn le arm», aad 
•beady for ad rawed ia a campaign, where the 
watohwerd ia viewy or fleet nantira. Ou» attask 
an Sakaatepal ia aa aarow qeivsneg in the vary

harried to where the peer people ea the share had 
aareaadad in getting then, to abettor, aad band tie 
rosea awfal ie the extreme. The Baal left the Cape 
ee Batatday. with the arew of fcor mm,aed throe poo- 
aiegara: y-»ug Mr Haamid, aed Mr. Jehmtoe, see 
of Dr. JehaHee, both ef Chertettotowm, Medical 
Bfedmto, m their way bom the Veiled Btotm, aad 
a aid gmlfowaa, Joseph Wier, ef Be agar. After 
araariag withaat accideet to witkia half » mile ef the 
lata ad tiare, the atom ef steal aed mew grew 
raaleet. aad the folly 1er m deep, that they meld mt 
f«rc« the Boat Uuosgh it. After repeated ittinpU, 
end heieg ia danger ef rwempiag the Beet, they were 
breed le ratera, aad drawing the Beet m the im, 
termed bar ip to form a abettor from the raging atom 
end tourne mid« aad thro, drifted helplessly to the 
Calf Ihroaghaol Fiiday atoht,Batarday aad ffatmdey 
night. Oa Baa day merowg—hevtog drifted sheet 
midwar to the Golf, Jed the lew of drift toe making 
It etlerfy impracticable to reach the laicad time 
they ecmaammff, with am* Aligne, dnwiag their 
Beat toward» the Mainland, the lltim pmmagero 
bziag ttai eoMidmbly froct'bittM \ they toiled mi 
throaghmt SaaAay, and util ahsat mid-day aa Mae- 
dzy« wtaa tta Bwlmtt tai^ sttzHy nhiMtidi 
mlher they am lha Pam «agira he ring taatod foed 
for throe days, were ahem giving ep ie deepen 
Fertaeatoly, Mr. Wtor had who him a small epaatei, 
which they killed, drea* it» Mead, sad Pmeaagrra 
aad Crow eel tteJink, row! this retired them, aad 
being thee, oa they mggnaad. whhto 4 to » mile» ef 
the bad, they lightened the Beal by threw tog away 
Tranks and Baggage, pet Mr. Hansard, who had 
haeame enable le walk, tots the Beat, aad Mr. Wtor 
eke, occasionally, he heieg meek exhaeatod, aed then 

lad on towards the chore Meedey arming,
__ liasserd dead from eahamttoe; they toiled w
thraagh this atoht, aad jaat aftyr daylight m Tamday I 
toprabg, reached lhaahara, aad mfortamtoly, twa|

tract that Mr. Haaaard and hie family 
will receive them emmkliwe from the meet High. 

" He atom eaa impart to the elBeted.
Hon. Daniel Brenan, will Lecture on 
,y evening next, on >• Ancient Commerce.”

Tnmnaxcx Manxes.—The Sixth of the series 
of Meetings will be held in the Temperance 
Hall, on Thursday, 22d. The Rev. Mr. Strong 
will addrem the meeting. Chair to he taken 
at 8 o’clock.

Oa Tuesday, the 13th last, the Presbytery of 
Priam Edward Ulead, in connection with the 
Presbyterian Church of Nora Beotia, mot at 
Prime low». A call Item the congregation of 
Oamempee, aad West Point, was presented to 
Mr. Allan Frnror. Preacher of the Gospel, aad 
ceecptod by him. Next meeting of Presbytery, 
waa appointed to be at Oovehead Church, on 
Wednesday, the 88th last.; • Prmbyterial rto- 
tation of the C 
The Rev . John Mel

Congress
IcLeod.wawaa appointed to praaefa.

Errata.
a the Garlic Pam, to ear laat «amber ; ia the 

Sd veroe. for the weed •• ehtotiea," road cjaiafaaa. 
lathe 1th vans, Sth Itoa, far the im word “ ana”

BLxexwaoa’a Masasihb—The Petemty 
■bar ef this eld aad ahte mammae, pehlitiad by 

L Been * Ce-, Te. 34 Geld atroet, this ehy, «es
ta toa eight capital ametoe ee vaitoee vabjoeto, the 
“•tory ef the Cameo toa." eeettomd, aad peat 
item ef ** Zaidm,” e ramaeaa. The alary ef the 
rompeiga to written hy aa effiear to the Briati arvay 
to the Crimea; be deacrihaa whet he aa, aad what 
he laawi Ie he tree.—There an rsvtowa af the lift 
ef Lead MeteaK (earn Geveamr efCaaada.) aad af 
that late amtovel nateralwt. Prof Fetiro, aad me 
of Balwer. One tramredem attiele mtitlad ** The 
Bevehttom af a flhewmae," to a review ef the 
aettitogtaphy ef P. T. B-treem. It to the meal 
eeeeehwg ami severe an to., we ever reed; it to 
enoegh to nuke the object tirtok isle a plot vinegar 
kettle II to a tip-top aembar; them wha witi to 
get the heel fort iga meatIJy magaaim to tie world, 
at mly |l per eeeum. tivald «red to their aateti te 
the ageete Merer a. Ilamird aid Owes
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Pricks of Produce in St. John’s N. B. 9rn 
Maucr, 1855.—Oats 4s. to 4s. 2d. per bush.; 
Barley for malting, 4s. Vd. to 5g. Cd. ; Pot 
Barley, 20s. per ewt; Oatmeal 23s. 9d. do.; 
Butter Is. Cd. per lb.; Potatoes 7s. 6d. per 
bushel.

Died,
Of coltl and exhaustion, while iiltvmpliiig to cro«* 

the Strait* of Northumberland, on hi* return from the 
City of li.. ton to hi* native land, Jninee llenry 
Ha«zird. third rou o*- James Douglas lln«zard, Esq., 
aged 18 yoais. The dfccssctl was a student in the 
Medical College attached In Harvard University, 
and gave iiiJitsiii.m* of peculiar talent and aptitudu 
for the line of study ho had adopted. To the*e 
were joined an on remit ling industry in the acquisi
tion of fc.- nwlodge, and sftlulnu* attention to the re
quired rvicisee, lh: t.h.nl hi- Ilf |»«*en «partîtl, would 
have tailed him, in all humm piohahilily, to great 
eminence in the profen<i >:i. Kiud, gentle, and nfT.-r- 
tivnal*'. «'I ;rn jno.icli.il.!«• moral character, and mild 
nml g. utlciii:iu-liLe in his manners, In* had risen 
lii.-h i.i tin* esteem of ;dl who knew him. A dutiful 
eon, » hind brother, an attached relative, his un- 
imi« U Ui it s-'t frr!» f. It and deeply deplored, by 
his f«i.*i:iN a* »i family. When time, however, shall 
have •*.i*..• l J ». f« ia*d ilmvn the poignancy of 
gii f, th.* i»*t. < mh* ■ in f l i x ii tuts will form the 
mo-t » li" ' ‘ ;... -vurce « f cons, laliun, and gra lordly 
rccon» .!«■ 1 h« m !•» :i j tt mid humide acquivs.*t*iive 
in the mi'h»:ii of ;.n all wise though mysierieus

t>i. rh<* lui li Feb. Matilda, eged 11 month*, and 
on lh1' 2 ” ; ’ > of the same iiioiith, t'utlierine F fie, aged 
S'. \ vars, :!ic .liuighioif td Mc.il McGinnis, fcavnge 
H u l our. Lot 37.

AUCTIONS.

Mo] . sso55, Sugar, Tea, Itice, Sole 
Lcailier, Ac.

BY JAMES MORRIS.
Tf'O DM SOI.» by XLCIIOX", nl lii. Salt. 
A Itoou, tlveeii Street, on Tuesday next 27th 

inst, at 11 »»*dt»»*k.
10 Punch» an* Mu-r -vad-t Sugar, (good quality)
20 ( he-t« Souc.l.oi-s Tea. (wnn.n teJ,)
5 Hi I*. Rice. f> hid s Sol.* I.u.lher.
10 lh •.« • z.nd !î.*gi ( ivemli.-h nml Twist Tobacco.
S 11 tic « Cotton Unrp. 10 t '..-vs I to,.is.
2>) liars t'.i-t St••»•!, !’.<•< .VuIh, Box»» Gl:i*w,

At- -, .i ! it g i qu mtitt Dry Goods, &cc. 
l .f 7*.,..,* Iii-c.nl/

Ch»ii n « town, Marv!i 2d, 1835. 1*1. Ex.
& - —

Dry Goods, Havel ware. Groceries 
6t.c.

FFHM’. Suh«riihtr will sell by Auction at his Room, 
” Queen Square, on Tuesday, 3d of April next, 

without reserve,
60 pieces G i ey Colton,
2U do Striped do., 
fill d ■ Printed Colton*

Black, bretvn and blue superfine Broul Cloth, 
pilot, Heaver and Whitney, do., l>o»**kins, Cassi- 
eiore* and Tweeds. Moleskins, Coburg*, Orleans, 
Alapacas. Lustres, Delaines, (iala Plaids, Cloaking, 
Jeans, Drills. 3 Hales Cotton Warp; a large assort
ment Ladies* and Children’s Itmns and Shoes; I 
dozen Men’s Boot", shawls. t*ilk and Cotton Hand
kerchiefs. Neck Ties, Habit Shirts, Sleeves and 
Collars, Honnet Silks and Ribbons, Laces, Edgings, 
Gloves. Hosiery, Hots and Caps, Victoriaes, Huffs, 
Umbrellas; Lining Cottons, Counterpanes, Blankets, 
Pieces ted, white and blue Flannel, Tailor’s Trim-
m“P HARDWARE.

Knives and Forks. Spoons, Traces Haines, Win
dow Glass, Saws, Hammers, Axes, Screws, Nails, 
lie.

Also,
4 Cbeets Tea, 2 Kegs Tobacco, 2 Puncheons 

Molasses. 2 llhds. Sugar, a large and varied assort
ments of Paper Hangings, with a variety of other

Terms.—All sums under £10, cash; from £10 
le £20, 2 months, £20 upwards, six months.

WM. DODD, Aulioeeer.
March 19.

AUCTIONS.

Valuable Business Stand.

TO be sold by auction on Thursday, the 10th 
day of May next, on the premises, all that 

piece of lamd situated between Mr. Gaffeney's and 
the Prince Edward House, on Pownal Street, on I^ot 
No. 37 in the first hundred—measuring 70 feet front 
nml 84 feet depth. The above property will be sold in 
oui) or two Lots to suit purchasers; its proximity to t 
Pownal Wharf renders it n desirable situation for a 
first late business stand.—Terms' nl sale.

W. DODD, Auctioneer.
Much 19.

A Friday XSd instant, nl lh, hour of claim o'clock 
will be cold lo the highest bidder.

•0 this SUPERFINE FLOUR,
A lot rsndy msde clothing. Ladies and Gents, 

isgnthor with n let of Printed Cottons, Orleans, 
Lastrse, li Cheats Tee. » Bales Cation Warp, 
T Casks Nails, 1 Barrels Cepperae. • Boxes Raisins.

The Snbecriher begs te stale he in also EUR instructed to sail n Neel College and 
— quarter Lot. the property of F. W. Hales, 

JHIMR Esq., situate in a pleasant neighbour
hood, about 1*0 rent Snath of Fits Roy Street, and 
hausse that and Kent Street, end facing on Ci 
harlead Street, being port of Town Lot. No 
the 4th head rod in Charlottetown 
of Mr. Atbnckle.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, 
Aaclieeeer, Queen's Wharf.

Terme at Sale.

•S.io

For Sale or to Let.

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on the 
East skin of the Milpeqoe, or Prineetown Road, 

■boat a qsatier <if a mile Item Charlottetown, and 
epjteaile to Spring Phrk. AjjJ^

Merci Six*, IBM.

FOR SALE.
T'HE Snbserilwrs will SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
* TlON, at the f'ourt II»ii«r, in ^t. Elea Non*», 

»>n Wednesday, tlw Fourth day of April next, 
:it One o’clock, p. in.. th»> Properly of tho late 
Alexander R a i: , lint i< to «ay—

HOD Acre* of 1 wXN11 on Township No. 3, and 
2G» do. nn Tow null ip No. 8, with thirty or 

forty iicnm cf the same under M.imh. A d«!>cTiption 
vl said propert y can he f,*vii on I he Male. Tweuty 
per cent deposit will be r- ,piir.*»l of the purchaser*. 

DAVID STEWAItT,
JAMES M l A 1.1.t*M.
UAH RUT DI’.MPSV,
ALI X. M X I HEWS.

Fch 22. 1835

Exerutoi*.

Adminitir.itor*.

4 T a in cling of the Cuiiimill«»e ap|Miinl«*d to 
solicit contributions to the Patriotic Fund, held

lion. Gcnige Coles, I Cnplain OrMnr, R. N.,
“ Wilii.im Swahey, ! Theophüu* D«nbri*ay,E*q.,
“ J. Picion Beet»*. I S-c’y and Treasurer.
It \va » resolved, Tliat tin* collect,.rs in tl iff rent 

parts ol the country lie r»‘<p»ci*t« d to Iruusinit to Mr. 
Dei»hiway the ii.ini»**» of tho contributor* to tiie Fuud, 
in oidci to their publi«t ition.

Mr. De^hrisny r«*porit*d that the follow ins soins 
have been received by him: - Finin llueen’s 1'ooaly, 
including Ciiarlotlctown, Xtill Ifi* 10,1; King** 
"ounly, including Georgetown, £ 132 7* I Oil; Prince 

County, ii.r'titling Prineetown Royalty, .C.iti 0s |0d.
It was also ft solv»d. Ili.it the names of tho several 

ro’itrihutor*, not all» adv t»uhli.*bcd. adxvrtis«*d a» 
fir as now ascertained, and the remainder as tho 
accounts are teccml.

TllEOPIIli rs D1LSBR15AV,
St rrei.iij and Treasurer.

March 19.

CATTLE SALE.
r'll I' sslo of f'A’I 11.1', the property of F. N.
^ G is borne. Ivq , po-ipono ! Ir.-in I7ih, w ill 

lake, place on S.uurdav next, 2lth iu*l., at 12 
o’clock, on the Market Square. »•

l&A W. T. PAW, Auctioneer.

To be let,

FIR sack a term of yearn as may be agreed epee.
the Farm, known as Sheowooo, atteste about 

seicu miles from Chariottetown, at Deg Ruer. 
Township No. SI, containing 1*0 «etc. of excellent 
LAND, eo acres of which are in a high slate of 
euhivation; upon which arc creeled a STONE 
COTTAGE, sellable for a genteel family, nnd tnm- 
mediene Oul-honnes. PoMewuon can ho giren im
mediately. Apply to J. IIamilho* L aux. Esq., 
I’irloe, or in Cliailotlelown, lo Wm Fosoam , Ksq 

February 28lll, 1855. lieaw lei

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

TENDERS.
rPKNDF.RS will he received until Saiürmy, iho 
j 21th March, for huiUlmg a FREE (’IIUIU’FI 

iu ChailoUntown. Plan ami apncificnlion lo be accii 
al tho residence uf Mr. GEORGE ALLEN, Slone 
Celt*.

Charlottetown, March 2d, 1865.

Administration Notice.

ALL person* having legal demand* against the 
Estate of George Irving, late of Cape Traverse, 

Esquire, deceased, ore hereby notified to furnish the 
same duly attested within Three months from this 
dole, for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, ore lequeMcd to make i*r.inedi.ite payment 
to Benjamin DesBruay of Charlottetown, Attorney at

MARY D. B IRVING.
Admit istratrix.

Dated 9th March, 1855. Sin

COAL.
Ap

PIOTOU

PR SALE, Forty lees. Apply to
WILLIAM HEARD. 

Grant G sorgo Street, ISth Match, 186».

Servants and Apprentices.
ERSONS in Town or Coeolry wishing to eusage 

, mole sad Female,fromPI
the actrices of children

11 y sen sod under, may nail themselves by applying 
lo Théophile. Stewart, Esq., Charlottetown, with 
whom a list of names is deposited.

Goods, Medicines, Ac.
rg-HE aadsrsigssd bags to inform the inhabitants 
X of Bel Get, Ball Creek, and adjoining settlements 

that hi additea te a general Stack of Goods, he 
knaps oa head Guanine Medicines, approved Patent 
ftlRtticiRGK 4lRo

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Ball Creak Mills, Township «1, March l«, 1866.

TBNDKRS.

TENDERS will be raeaisad until Monday the 
Kth March, 1er bedding an Episcopal Church 

Bear the Ferry opposite Charlottetown. Plan and 
“ ition to bo seen al the office of IL Ilaaxard, 
, Charlottetown, 
larch 7th, 1854.

ALL persons haring legal demands egtinst the 
Ealatii of Johb McKiiaaon, Into of Lot »», 

Farmer, deceeoed, are request id to send in their Ae
rosols for adjustment; and all persons indebted lo 
the said Estate, are required to make immediate pey-

HAtiY JIcKÎNNON.
Administratrix.

Lot 49, Fsh. 8,1866.

Shipyard.
ITHIK SALE, or to bo let for 1 or 5 years, and | os- 
x .onion given in May next, a desirable Ship) aid, j 
situate in Chailottctown.

JS». J- P BF.ETE. 
March 13. 1855. ” -

m

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.,
QLY IIIJII.IIING LOTS only will be ...Id at the 
O I" ny ».|q»)*ito Charlottetown, Lot 49, the rc- 
uiaiuir g lots will be let on renewable leases, also n 
most ih'm.ihle farm within a mile »»f the nfoie-.iiii 
pr»i|H itv. For pariiculjis, opj.ly to Mr. John Ball, 
or tv ti.u Vrvpiietor,

J. I* BEETE.
Match 1. 1835. 2A*

NOTICE.
r B "< III’ Sv.hsrt iher hereby imlilivs nil persons in- 

A d- hied to him, either by Note or Ho«»k Arec'imt, 
lh.it ui:h**H they make iiiiinetlinln payment, tlteir 
Account* wili be placed iu the hand* of an Attorney 
fur collection.

March 16.
C. CROSS.

TEACHER WANTED.

V TEACHER for the Cavandish District School, 
to wlnmi x liberal allowance will bo given, over 

and above the Government grant.
For the Trustee#,

JOHN M. ROBERTSON. 
March 17, 1855. 3iou x

ALLIANCE
LI h K A.YD FIRE I.YSI’RA.YE COM 

PA*YYt LOJYDOX
KMT AMI.1SIIKD BV AIT OK PARLIAMENT.

Capital jL'5,tM*0,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for 1*. E. I Miami

EASTER SHOW

OF Fat Out tie. Sheep, aiul Stallions, to l»e held on 
the Market Square,< hurlollelowu, on Wedni:»- 

day, the 4th April, 1855.
premiums.

1»/ C/d**—Fat Oxen of any aft.
For the best J’ut Ox of any ago £3 0 0

“ 2d be*i.- -do do 2 0 1)
2J Claes—Fat Oxen calved since 1st Jan., 1852. 

First Prize £3 • y
Second do 2 0 q

Zd Cfo«i—Best Fat Cow or Heifer.
First Prize £2 0 0
Second Prize. 10 0

Pens of 3 Fat If 'ethers.
First Prize 1 10 0
Second Prize. 10 0

Pens of 3 Fat Ewem
First Prize 1 10 0
Second Prize. 10 0

fyest Carcase of Pork.
First Prize 10 0
Secend Prize. 0 10 o

STALLIOJYB.
On the mime da} the following Premiums will be 

offered for I aland bred Stallions, V».—
First Prize 6 0 0
Second do v 8 9 0
Third do. 2 0 0

By Order,
C. STEWART, Sec>.

Committee Room,
Janeary 17th, 1856.

O. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Msnufac-
LU tarera of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
opposite tie Market, CkarlttlHomm.

importers or
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeekiee, Tweeds, Veetiess end 

Tailors’ Trimmings, end keep m their enaploy- 
raeot the largest number of the beat Joerney- 

men Tailors on the laland.
All Orders attended to with paneleality end dee- 

Jan. 11.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
KXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA ! !

OK AN OLD LADY SKVCKTY FIVE YEARS 
OK AGK.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas IVeston, (Book
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels nn* to make known to you 

tin* extraordinary n «fil an aged parent haa derived 
from the use of your Pill*. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four and twenty years with asthma 
and spilling of blood ; it wm* quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear lier cough; I have oftendccliired, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her cured ; hut 
iiltluuitiih I p-iul a large sum for medicine nnd advice, 
it was all to no purpo.-»»* About three months ago, 1 
th.night perlupd your Pills mi^ht benefit hor ; at all 
events I resolved lo give them a trial, which I did; 
the result was marvellous: by slow degree*, my 
mother liera me better, and after persevering with 
\our remedied f»*r nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cored, and now enjoys the best ol health, although 
seventy-five year* old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OF DUOPdV.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a l.cttcr form Anthony Smith, E*q. 
Halifax, JYova Srolia, dated the 25th August, 1854 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the vainc of 
your Pill*, in cim’* of dit»|»«y. For nine mouth* I 
* u fie red the greatest toitui»? with thi* distressing com
plaint ; was tapped three times, nml finally given op 
by the doctors; bavin; become in appearance as a 
k»*leton, nnd with no in. te strength in me than a 
•hitd just Ikorn. It was then, that I thought of 
trying v>ur Pills, and immediately sent for o quantity, 
and » onimenrcd using them. The result t can 
scare ly credit even now, although true it is. After 

i.g them tor finir weeks, 1 felt much belter, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
months, I was completely cured. 1 have viuco co- 
j.iyvd the best of health. I nm. Sir,

Youis sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DLD1L1EY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William lieeies, of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 

dated 17(4 .A'br. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I am happy to say, that foot Pill* have re
stored mo to health after suffering for nine years 
from the must intense general debility and langour, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
tho whole of that time. 1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of r.o good to me, until 1 had recourse to 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friends. I shall ever feel

Clefnl to you for this aatouiahing restoration to 
Ith, and will recommend your Pille to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do eo.

I remain. Sir j your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
Uufollowing complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari- 
Bowel Complaints ties
Cholies Fevers of ell kinds
Constipation of the Fits

Bowels Goat Retention of
Consumption Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Threats Stone sod Gravel King*■ Evfl
Secondary Symp- Tic Dolonrenx Tsmoare 

toms Venereal Affections Wonoeofnll
Ulcers Weakness, from kinds

whatever cease, tie.
Sold at the Establishment of Profoosor Holloway, 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all 
respectable Drocgists and dealers la Medic in— 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following 
prie— :—
la. Sa. 6s. and 29s. Cerreacy each Be*.

There is a considerable —ring by taking the

Equitable Fire Insursnce Compa
ny of London

facerjMrotcd 6jr Act of Parliawunt.

BOARD or l>IReCrTOR8 for P. E. Island— 
Ho a. T. H. Haviland, Ho*. Char hi /fens 

let. Fra ads Loamertk, Ksq., Robtrl HuUkinton 
Eta., Thomas Davao*. Ksq.
■ Douched Risks Uken al low Premia ms. No 
charge for Policies Perms of Application, and aajr 
ether informal»h, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Office of U. W.Dofalois Eaq. Charlotte.

U. J. CUN D ALL 
Agaat fer P. E. IApril Tlh, 186».

B—Directions for the gaiiaaes of paliaau ia 
srary diaardsr affixed te saeh Bex.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Sols Wholosals Agaat for P E Mead.

_________ Gazette.
GEORGE T. HASZtRD, Psoprietor nail P 
Published even Teeeds) MisiRiad Si tardai i 
Office,Sooth aids Qsesa Srieare.P.E.Ishmd.

Txaas—Aaaaa.8ak>cnptisa,16a. Diseeael for cask 
ia adraaee.

max or uritTinia.
Fortheirsliesettiba, ocenpying die rpere of 4 jiors

ieciedisgheml*e.—8lines,*..Sd.—8lices. S' -Uhei s
9s. Sd—IS lices,».—*0 lines, 4s. «d.-*» »*•>— 
SOliaes, 6.AI—Mliam.ts—sad *d. far rack addi.Ka. 
‘ins. One fourth of the abort hr each coaliaaar.a.
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